How to register for an event:
1. Click the Register link for the specific event.
2. Sign into Curling I/O using a Facebook, Google (gmail), or Hotmail account, or by using the onetime link option (a link will be emailed to you).
3. Create a curler profile (If someone other than a player or coach on the team is registering the
team, please create a profile for one of the players on the team or the coach)
 You will need the name, address, date of birth, emergency contact name and phone number,
club that you are competing out of, and club city, coach name (if applicable), coach email,
and gender of the person you are creating a profile for.
4. Enter the lineup for the team
 You will need names and email addresses for each player
 If you have more than 4 players, an additional line will appear once you start entering the fourth
player
5. Select the payment method (Credit card or cheque)
6. Click the waiver link
 A waiver will pop up which you must read and accept in order to complete the purchase
7. Confirm purchase
 If you selected credit card you will be asked for your payment information
8. Once the registration is complete you will see the following screen and you will also receive an email
with the details of your purchase:
Thank you for purchasing the CurlManitoba – Example Competition
As part of the registration process, we set you up with a curler profile to make future registrations easier.
You can manage your curler profile here and maybe even upload a photo!
Please ask your teammates to register and accept the waiver here:

https://curling.io/waivers/423-curlmanitoba
« BACK TO THE PRODUCT LISTING
DASHBOARD REVIEW PURCHASES
Head back to the CurlManitoba Website »

9. Share the link https://curling.io/waivers/423-curlmanitoba with your teammates for them to fill in
individual curler information and agree to the waiver (MANDATORY FOR EACH CURLER)
 This is mandatory and your team registration will not be considered complete until all of the team
members (and coach if applicable) agree to the waiver.
 They will need to enter their curler information but not enter any payment information as the
team registration payment has been completed

